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Under the Auspices of the Huntington Business Men’s Association

DOLLAR DAY
Friday, September 8tb, 1918
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emteoidery, crocheted center
piece.
embroidered center
piece, embroidered towel, croyear <dd_________ ___ 2.-10
cheted trimmed towel, drawn
«kk.tot«l,-eBbndi}emd or
crocheted' taUe ipnaA. gown;
best hand made waist, s^won,
work shirt, overalls, chad’s
Hokh.
dress, chad’s
combination
Beet Poland China boar—$3.00
suit, best embroidered pin
Best Poland China sow___ 3.00
cushion. 60c each.
Beet Poland China pigrs___3.00
Best
vase
flowers...........
...... 60c.
Beet Berkshire boar______8.00
Best Berkshire sow_ ______3.00
BOYS AND GIRLS
Best pair Berkshire pigs— 3.00
CLUB WORK RPIZES.
Best Dnroc Jersey boar____ 3.00
First best pig in first
Best Duroc Jersey sow------ 3.00
bunch of ten______ $16.00
i Bnt pair Duroc Jersey pigs 3DQ
Second beat pig in first
Sheep.
bunch of ten_______ lOBO
Best ram------------------------45.
Third'best pig in first
bunch of ten---------- 6.00

THE GOOD SHIP

ig

r

fw-i.
The Johiuon County Fair will
POULTRY DEPT.
'
-be held In PaintevUle Septem
C.L. CASTLE AND FRED
ber 26. 27 and 28. Prof. Hilton
BALDWIN, &ipta.
IHcDowell woa
Cliairnan Best pair Barred Plymouth
of the Fair Coirmiiltee and Chas.
A. Kirk was made Secretary. Best pair White Plymouth
Tlie Fair Committee is compost
Rocks_____________ __ 1.00
tif the followin:; K^ni'en.en. .)as. Best pair Rhode laland Reds 1.00
W. Turner. B. R. Hamilton,
Best pair Orpingtons, buff.
W. Wallen, J. H. Stanibaugh, C.j
white or black —1.00 each.
II Patrick, B. A. Hensley, Fred Best pair Leghorns, brown.
VanHoose. C. T. Rule, H. C. Le1.00 each.
white and buff
master. Milton McDowell, Chair Best pair Wyai
1.00
man, Chas. A. Kirk, Secretar}'. Best pair Turkeys _
1.00
Every fanner in the county B^t pair Geese
1.00
should boost the county lair Best pair l^jcks 1.00
this year. Nothing else helps
FARM AND GARDEN
a county more than a good counPRODUCTS.
^ fair and this year our pe pie FRED VAN HOOSE AND R. M.
. ROSS, Supts.
Best ten years Boon! County
White corn
____ $1.00
Best ten ears White Corn
other than Boone County
White ________________ 1.00
Best ten ean yellow corn— LM
Best ten ean piq) emu—
Best half peck wheat_____ 1.00
Best half peck oat&--------, 1;00
Best hglf pack j&dy Ros^

corn ....................... .
15,00
Second beat
corn ................... . ..
10.00
Third best acre of
- _ 6.00
Best 10 ears from any
Club acre:___________ 6.00

:fc . M
LJ.

'A UERICAN families would have lees sugar than the
xa people of war torn France, If we depended entirely
on our home-grown sugar stocka.
Approximately 76 per cent, of pur sugar is shipped
to our shores. We produce sbout 1,<)00,000 tons of eugar
a year. Our Imports from abroad amount to over 8.000,000 tons a year in normal timet.
The United States Food Administration, asks each
family to limit tts use of sugar'to two Munda per month
per person for household use. The ihflttary sitostion demsnds thst every available ship be placed at the disposal
of the Army er Navy. When we save sugar, we save
shipping.

M NEW CALOMEL
IS HARMLESS AND AMERICANS ASKED TO
LIMIT IjIsE

of sugar

Must Us» No More Than Two Pounds
Par Person a Mbn& if the Presoit
-..'‘jjfilAgrB;
r Ration

.

‘TJBE^ LOAN.”

wm

Germany’s submarines have
taken tremen^us toll of the
Allied ocean stepping during the
last two years. Merchantman,
armored cruiser or fishing smack
have all looked aUke to
the
Huns. Red Cross ships have
been sent to the bottom: womand children have been shell
ed in lifeboats. With them nothSO EAGER TO GET IN MARNE
ing hae been respected. All that
BATTLE THEY COULDN’T came their way has been fair
WAIT TO Dtr.- '.'N.
• game; it has been open season
------lover on the high seas for evAn Atlantic Port, Aug. 16.~'ery variety of craft.
That Superman, 'Tanan of
American soldiers who arrived I But no German U-boat will be the Apes," again malm hb
at the front in trains at the timetable to stay the progress of the pearance, this lime cuf the I
‘the Allied offensive sUrted in!gc>od ship “Liberty Loan," life- at 11)6 Stafford Ttaeatra. Bade
Ithe Marne salient were so eager'boat of the world's civiliaalion. era of the novel of ttu» BUM ti
to get at the enemy that they] Very shortly the
'Liberty tle, by Edgar Rice Blimnidts,
began shooting from the car | Loan" is to put forth
once will recaU that TAon, Mtat
windows. Incidents like thisimore. It will be a short vayof irUto parents, ,i» •
'
were told today by Bishop M. !age but a tn
Francis of the Protestant Epia-lunt one to the liberties of the
the tribe, lived in
tnse.
copal diocese of Indiana, who!world. It must be a triumph- fought and conquered lloM, ti
has been a Red Cross worker at^ant
gers. apes and canhibale, and in
jthe American front, on his ar-l u must end with the bands
Lived as a beast The |do.
rival here on a French steam-[playing and the colors flying tured version follows doeety the
iship. Bishop Frincis also de-'ppoudly from the masthead.
___
{plot of the book sod is eee sf
'scribed “miracles'of
lurgery”
Spanish galleon of the olden the weirdest and most intofMt>
which he had s
Red Cross [days ever carried such a wealth
Hospital No. 2 in the Toul sec-[of treasure as the good ship,
[tor, where he was sUtion^. [“Liberty Ixtan" must' bring
I "Men with great holes in theiP [safely into port.
; abdomens." said Bishop Fran-1 And all of us, for our honor,
ids, "are soon made fit again, our country ^nd our self rewhilc bullets through the neck, [sped through the years to come,
Marguerite dark, a ftmeua
which formerly would have been'must take part in this greatest
Urn actress, was wedded the
considered more than grave, are excursion the world has i
.treated lightly by the wonder u-ttnessed.
»ther day to an attny oiBeer.
ful surgeons who are ‘making
Get ready, folks, to
get He west to war after ^ c«r»>
mony and tbe bride retnomd to
over’ the men mangled in the aboard.
great war for democracy.”
Get your badge
of loyalty woric, which is the OBOal pro
cedure even in times of peace, .
early.
SBAPTIST HOLD INYou cannot afford to be left.
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. Hr.H.L«"Viers of PaintsvUle,-Ky.,
neausealesa calomel, a new ^
ro-jBlected moderator;
riety known as Calotabs, that is
Boost, boost the
Johnson
Hsrlowe, assistant moderator Miss Hagar Coldiron and Sergt. the Student Nurse Reserve, left
^County Fair. I’is going to be
and Rev. D, A. Dailey of
Philip S. Carter were united in on Thursday morning for Louiimore effecti.ve than the old styl
‘ largest uid beat fuir ever i
Two poandt of fojar a monUi—h
yille. She has been amdonaly
Vay, Ky.. clerk.
marriage.
The bride is
calomel^ as a system purifier and
floD u alreedr redaced to e lai
held here.
'-ot,,'
imprned .Best head cabbage
pouad s week—(bat Is lb« suear
awaiting the call for some time
Most of the churche.-i of this youngest daughter of
Ovr SltuaUon.
cleanser.
etock will be ahoM-u thia year Beets
on Uio V. 8. Food AdmlBlstm
association were represented by Coldiron and is one of Catletts- land will now begint he training
The
iltBaUaD
which
Ihe
Your
doctor
prefers
calomel
lliat will be ,
Best half peck Rome Beau
bos asked orerj Americaa to observe SUitei facM la lie eCorte lo
l.'tlers and delegiite.'-.
Wrg'.s most popular and beauti- course.
.bov.
.11
otter
medicinei
«,
ll
„„
people.
ty appdes. $1.00; best Ben
a fair dMtrlbDtloD of augar t<
She was visiting relatives, fat
One or two new rhiin hfs were ful girls. She looked charming
is the best and only
The following is a
Davis, 60c; Winesap.
tbera ihall tw «nou(h tor oar lied wortd la aa followa:
admitted among Ihiso tlu> Bap- in a handsome traveling suit of this county and came to Louisa
edy for biliousness, indigestion Anar sad Navy, far th« AlUed armic*
tides on which pret
York Imperial, SOc.
In homcA ktoraa, lactorloa a
list Chiirrh of West l.iberty. Brown. She was a member of Wednesday. She is the dau
and constipation. Now that cal aad for cb* clvUlana of lbo«e oaUons.
Johnson Best half peck apples, all va
be offered
at the
Ky . formerly uf Rratkeii .As- the 1917 graduating class of ghter of W. H. C. McKinstor,
, county Fail:
By Kaw ImFi iba world fagar altrieties competing ___ ___, 1.00 omel is delightful to take, everywho was a minister in the H. E.
pociution. fhi.1 is the
only Callettsburg High School.
body is asking for the new va uaUoD wUl IM raUoTMl tomewUat by
Best half peck peara- 4LIVE STOCK DEPT.
I church ill Morgan rnuniy at the time of her marriage shej^hurch. South, and lived in...
riety, Calotabs. One tablet at tbo aew crop. Cubes fugar of Uila
CLARK LEMASTER, Supt.
Best basket grapes- - -L.
1. crop. h.ve been di»p- present that holds mcinbiTship held n responsible position with ^-ouisa a few years ago.—Big
Horses.
Best collection of fruit/ - 1.00 bed time, a swallow of water— y.aar*i crop will bo arrlvutg In tbu
this ais<K-iali(in.
the Kentucky Solva> Coke Co.I, Sandy News.
that's all. No nausea, po grip
Best reg. stallion .............$6.00 3est basket beans.
-Among the oji of ii>wn visi-Sergl. Carter i.« one of our
ing, no danger. Next morning
Every available augar aourco will be
Iminanu augar atocka In Java ea
DENVER. KY.
Best reg. mare .......
6.00 Best display of peppers..
tors were Dr. M. 1’. Hunt of.most popular boys. He gradyou wake up feeling fine, your drawn oo by Iliv Food Admlulilratloa nat ba raactiad on lecount of the ahl
School is progressing nicely ;
Best ten ears sweet corn
Best colt from reg. sire or
l,ouisville. Ky.; Ret. W. T. Ham- uiited from C. H. S.. in 191.5.
ping •horugt; ahipa ara needed f
here |With Miss Birdie Salyer
dam
...... .
2.50 Largest pumpkin, 60c; Cushaw, liver cleansed, your system pur during lha next wUiicr mootba Co main
lin and Mr. Ca.ssady of Inez, after which he attended K. S.
ified.
Bat
what
you
please—
tain
aunrleni
auicka
bare
to
koap
op
teacher.
requlramentf
60c; watermelon, 60c.
Best yearling from reg. sire
Ky.: Prof, S. E, Gardner, Rev. U. He was a student of this
oar Dullonal augar aupply. Durlag Oc have Increased aa waU xa thoae from
Mrs. Becca Spradlin who baa
or dam
.
2.50 Best display cow peas. 26c; soy ) restriction of habit or diet.
and Mrs. E. W, Davis and Wise university when he responded to
•e Atilea.
Calotabs are sold only in or tober tbe flrst American beet
let augw
cugi
been on the sick list for a few
beans. 25c.
Beet three year old from
Moat Indiutrlee oxlng DOgar tiave had Higgins of Sulyersvillo, Ky.; his country's call.
He is now,
. .
.
Best bale Timothy hay. $2.00; iginal. sealed packages, price win ii£Tlvc ID ibc niurkeia. By tha! thrlf allotmei.t pcdurod by oiie half;
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Thomu.s, H. sUtioneJ :it Camp Jackson. S.;
November aema of onr Loowill
receive
an
thirty-five
cents.
Your
drug
Mrs. Oma Pelphrey and Mrr
clover hay. $2.00.
1 ef-. LaVier.-! and R?v. Grumble.-; of C.
laUnu c«Dc crop will be erBllable. AU ‘
Becca Reed of StaffordaviDe.
:
Best pound of honey, SOc; best gist reeomtrsends and guaran et tbl« augtr aad more may be seeded
Paint
Ky.;
Rev.
C.
f.
Mm.
Carter
has
accepted
xugar.
were visiting Paris Pelidirty's‘ ' ^
quart of sorghum molasses, tees Calotabs.—fAdvt.)
■
U keep ibli pailon aapplled oo a re La tor,
•apply niB«» I Daves and daughter of Pike- position as a canteen worker.
60c; best one pound butter,
daced raUoQ aad to aaferiard tbe At,« caiiDaU fruit may be r raMastd ville, Ky.; Rev. D. A. D;”'ev Qr\d,Th€Pe patriotic young people ex- this week.
C. W. WATSON’S MA
Herbert Blair was calltog on
not artificially colored, 60clied aiifar ratloa from DilU fnrtber
iMiss Annie Allen of MeVay, pect to see service in France,
JORITY IS 471.
Miss KoUie Blair of Banleti».Best ten stalks of sorghum canf,
should they be needed.
Ky.; Rev. L. F. Caudill
Creek Sunday.
26c; best display of corn on
WILLIAMSPORT, KY.
Buel Kazee of Mash Fork. Ky.;
After a brief honeymoon in
Charleston, W. Va.. Aug. 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie BatUff
stalks, 60c.
Saturday and Sunday is reg Rev. T. G. Rickman of Patrick, the Kentucky and
Tennessee
—The ofiteial vote showing the
ere visiting Mrs. RatlilTk par*
best saddle hone or mare, judg Best hand made basket, 60c;
ular church time at this place. Ky.; Rev. Allison of Wo-st Lib mountains, the happy young
i«8ultB of the recent primary in
enU, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Spnndbest
axe
handle',
26c;
best
ed by performance. $g.00.
Sunday is foot washing meeting. erty, Ky.: and Mr. and Mrs.
iple will reside at Columbia.
the
Democratic
senatorial
conUn Saturday and Sunday^
made broom, 26c; best
60 WATCHMEN WANTED A big crowd is expected.
Makn.
which city is r r Camp
Anderson-Fairchild
of Spice
W between William E. ChllThe fourth Saturday
and
Best colt, $3.00; best yearl -'tCfl)lay of farm products, $1.
FOR GOVERNMENT JOBS;
Mr. and Mrs. James Davis are Cove. Ky. Several of the dele- Jackson where Sergt. Carter is
ton of Cfiiarleston, and Clarence
Sunday in this month is ehnrdj
CANNED GOODS DEPT.
ing mule, $8.00; best two year
AGE LIMITS, 22 TO 66.
visiting Hra- Davis’ parents. gates remained here over Sun located. The Independent
W. Watson, of Fairmont, as cer
time at this place:
HRS.
a
A.
HENSLEY.
Supt.
old mule, $8.00; best pair of
Mr. and Mrs. James Williams day supplying tbe several pul tends heartiest congratulations.
tified
to
the
Secretary
of
sUte
kCsa Ha~l Blair
-iH
—
Preaerv.es. JeOlcs.
mules, $5.00.
The Department of
Laboi^ this week.
pits of our city.
Rev. Dailey —Ashland Independent.
from 22 counUes and nported
eburefa at Green Valley Svs^
'
Bsst Jack, three years old or Best can of apples, peaches,
the foUowng;
Miss Laura Ward of Paints- preached at the Baptist Church
pears, plums, grapes, black by telephone
«yw, $4.00; best Jack under
Two huodrad and-fifty wat ville, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Sunday morning, and Rev. Frank
Ka.'iram PhiUH .nd thildthe other 17 counUea, gives Watberries,
raspbeiries.
strawthnd Tears old, $4.00; best Jmleft liul -eek for Iheir new „ B<* Cltek
m JtoTchmen or gttarda are wanted at NoUis Meade this week.
Biirks in the evening; Rev. Al
the
nomination
by
a
major
berriee. ebnries. gooseberries,
id Jenklte.
We „,,,i!Spnidlio
to n«^
net, $2.00.
once, at salaries of $70 to $75
ity of 471.
Hr., and Mis. I. D. Preston lison preached at the Methodist ray m«eh to lose th.« r-d 'y*'
currants, 60c each.
Cattle.
" H” I”"” •« ■»
month. - White men only can
id children, were
vidttng Church Sunday morning. Rev. people from our town.
the bride', putoit. Mr. ato) Hr,
JAS. H. STAMBAU6H AND Best eoUeetka canned veg
employ^ and applicanta
Burks and wife and children
73,000 PRISONERS
ftiends
and
relatives
at
Concord
Sent
Spradlto.
"
'
etables.
------------------------66c.
AARON MOORE, Supts.,
■
ARB O^FTi^. should inquire at once at tbe of
were from Florida, but he is now
The toisnt chiM of Mr. ^ '
KENWOOD. KY.
. Best
Shfrtbom bull-S6.00 Best quart apple
fice of the United States Em- Sunday.
engaged in evangelistic work in
peach, pear, plum, quince,
UlfekiG. C. Price and childreo
Crops are looking nice in this Mrs. Lon Wheeler to on tbe rieic
• Best ireg. Shfkhum cow— 6.00
Paris. Ang. 15.—Inchi
________ .„.ke, 1410 PeM$.
Eastern Kentucky. There was
BsL
grape, raspberry, blackberry, 10,000 Gvmaas taken by Gen- ^Ivania Avenue, W^ini
vidttng at 1^. and Hca.
Best reg. Shorthorn calf
3.00
a profession of faith at his ser- section.
Mr. end Mn. MOt Saijr«p>
Ham Daniria’ Sunday.
Several ftom this place at
Best reg. Hereford buU^.. 600
oal Humbert in the operations
vIm Sunday evening.—Presearrant, fiOecach.
Mr. and Mrs. As Prestim went
tended choreh at Cuba Sunday. wer»borinm vtottecs stPi
Best reg. Hereford cow__ 4.00
which are stffl developing prisOnly men physically active
tonsburg
Messrs. Wayne WiUiara uf vlDe Sabtrdsy. :
- Best rag. Hereford calf- .* 00 Best display of JdUes and Precaptured on the western {and inteOigeiit and exempt from to Patotovflle Friday.
Mtoe Carrie Ward was
Un. Ltorie Meade and ehildAshland....
Ky, aad Daniil Felty
. Best reg. Red PoBed bull- 6.00
REDBUSH.KT.
front since July 16, 78,000 prisdraft can be naed to this
^ cen
Thdma were visiting Mr.
PatotsviBe. are
are visiting ri4a- tog her father. Hr. J<te W
Best rag. Red Polled cow_ 6.00
onen and 1700 gmu have been
The age Bmits-are 22 to,
N. M. ?nmams Is visiting his of PxtotsviBe,
^and'Mra. Milriiy Daniels the latBest reg. Bed Poltel calf- 3.03
Ashley who U rick with ty- tives and friends here thU wrok. Sunday.
by. tbe Ames, the Echo 66 yeare.
Mtos Mildred FMriek was •
Born on the 9th of Aug. to
t rag. Aberdern Angus
IW iofaa most be
at ^
of the week.
De-Paris entimatod.today.
phoid fever.
iting friends at PatotsviBe f
«w___ —6J»
The teeei^ rain has improv Ur. and Mn. Boy &mtreil
..»j----- V
.*
cooeora
suh
_ >t reg. Aberdeen Angus
ANNUAL meeting.
ed the. corn crop to thie ' aee- baby boy—Emery-Itoy.
should come to the e
Born qn tbe loth to Mr. and
bud------------ --------- -------- rs03
once without driay.
tion.
reg. AJtudoM Angus
The
tine win start to a few Mrs. Irriand Fraaer a baby
ley-Sondur.
KLKEN8 WINRfN W. TA.
calf________________ 340
days>Dd the boys are feoktog giri.
Miss Hazd Blair was t
BandM. W.
School' Is progftoring nirely
out for a good job.
Tbe people of Uiis geetkni are at ibis place with Dm Btoa- night gust of BBSS Bessl
. Send The HenU to ymit aotos Sunday night '
HBS.F. P.BAGKR,
n as teadier.
/
dieriboy.
Netlitog
would
be
Ifrs. Out Sprsdito and 4
Bent scrap quOt, pa
Hiss MoUa MeCsky esOad
more ^ipreoated by him.
mviritod Mrs. ”
qoih. orasy qnQt, iBk qaQt,
OB Mrs.-Boy CsotneO Friday.
Missm DrnriOs nnd ESe Cox Sunday.
iua____________ -340
GESTSUDK PAiraCK,
Mr/and Mrs. I
of Bnattogtoo, W- Va.; sn vi»gf“
Htog relsttves here tiiis wsde. HnealtodanJiaiJ
StafiaPboae 129.Be*. Pkeu26.
MBs Madge Hamilton eOiei dv.
BMk
aad TMM BMg.
iWmmCutM wad
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IJiDOar BAND wdfeL

ms-.

a.

«at rAarhvitiM inat*t.n i-MnamiaatiiWita... wtaaiAt. iiia. a. wi
This

^ wom^ of tite wantty dtd'i>BeieDt
cdatiibuted to ttie saccesd at the loan. TheTnea^ip'dlw i
and navy wnYed
worked for’
far and snbscribed largdy to'the
to the lai^
Tb* TWrd liberty Loan empaign opened/on
year ekactly after our entrance into the-yhur; «br«»M etf
May 4. The bonds of this issue bear 4^ per cant interest and
run for 10 years and are not subject to rsderapitkia prior to ma
turity, and carry no conversioa privily
The loan was sn-^
nooneed for *8,000,000,000, bat the right was reserved to
eept aR.....................................
subscribed for *4470,019.060 of the bonds. aU of wUcB was al
lotted
A great feature of this loan was its very wide distribution
among the peo|de and throughout the Union and the fact that the
country districts promptly and heavily subscribed to the ioaa,
in a great measure making up thfcir quotas eariier than the citSecretary McAdoo pronounced this loan the soundest of

I wiMr 1

■ ^'-'7 ^

m

maited with-the a
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PobllBbed Every lliiinday by

Editor and PobliBber.
A little over a year ago there was some 300,000 United
States bondhalders; there are now somewhere between 20,000;000 and'25,000,000. Awakened patriotism has msde the Amer.^
lean pecjple a saving people, a bond-buying people. The' effect
of the Liberty Loans on the national character, on our national
life, on the individual citizen and our home life is inuneasurS'
THURSDAY, AUG. 22, 1918.
ble—of incalculable benefit. Not leas incalculable is their effect
I the destiny of the world a
r ships plow the seas and our
men and material in Europe beat back the Hun. '
The Fourth Liberty !
> will begin Saturdiiy,
September 28, and close October 19. No Amai^ doubts itd
The catties from the front contain no mention of any of success; no good American will fail to contribute to its success.
the Kalaer’e eons beinsr wounded or captured.
The blood of 6ur men fsllen in Europe calls to ue; our answer
must be and will be worthy of them and our country.

‘*The
Nei^
Stenogra^H^^ and
Bookkeepers”
The above is the heading of an announcement lecently sent out from Washto train stenograf^ers. bookkeepersand clerb Tor the goveriHnent, for the business man and for leaching commercial
branches.

^UM> PEB YEAR STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

Com on the cob le at its best now, and this is one additional
na«D why a heedthy person wants to live.
,

. The fact that women who do war work in' the Held show
/ gain of about nine pounds in weight will act as a deterrent.
The German army has a "retreat spedaliet," we are told.
Tbasa are busy days for him, .but we wonder what Berlin thinks
abtmt a patient that needs such heroic treatment.

Thourough Oil & G^s
Development is What
AH Say They Want

’ Now that the gun which has been bombarding Paris has
THIS REQUIRES SEVERAL WELLS IN EACH IMMED
been sileneed, a nice problem in mathematics is to figure out
just how far into Germany the gun would shoot if it was turned IATE NEIGHBORHOOD. MY WELL AT STAFFORDSVILLE
around.
SHOWS FINE OIL AND 89 FEGa’ OF NICE OIL SAND.
NEXT WELL IS GOING D OWN 800 FEET SOlfTH, AS IT
Just to what extent the AUies propose to interfere with the SHOULD. ACCORDING TO GEOLOGISTS IMPORT.
Buesian situation is not evident, and will probably be determined
BUY A LOT—GET A CHANCE ON A HOUSE AND LOT
by clrcumatances and events as time passes, but one thing is FREE AND AN INTEREST IN AN OIL WELL ON THE
certain and that ia that there must be eome action tri^en in Rus
PROPERTY—ALL FOR
sia to counteract the evident intention of the German governiMnt to Pruaalanize the Slavish people.
to be driUed in this locality ofi
this structure they should cer
tainly be located lower on the
Nov we are told that baseball is to be played by t^s c
flank, that is farther to the
pqiKd of Americana and with the British fokoa in lUestiDe. ADVISORY RETORT ON THE
south.
The news item eays the games are to be stand
i in Jeraaalem,
PAINT CRP.EK ANTICLINE,
Signed
and thus vre find that the great _
game
follows thes flag, and that
. , —-----------W. B.
JOHNSON COUNTY, KY.
the youngest great nattoo In ^ world is about to try to e
tain one of the eldest with admlttei^ the greatest of 4u ga
. Location of the Paint Creek
AntieUne.
THE HjULBOADS.

Now is the time to enter. School continues right thru
the year.

Fall Term Opens September 3, 1918
TUITION PAYABLE MONTHLY
If you finish in three months, you pay for only three months.
Three teachers recently
finished our bookkeeping course and the entire cost—board, room, tuition and all other.expenses waa only $142.50. We placeJ them in positions paying $90 per month. Before entering our
whool they Uught for $60 a month for five months a year. Now they work twelve months a
year.
X
We do not charge for placing our pupils in positions when they are qualified. We do no*
charge for our diploma u,x)n graduation. One tuition admits you to aU our courses. Wc Jo
• not make any extra charge lor extra branches.

This is the ONLY SCIIOOI, IN THE STATE that owns its own building.
That means
that we teach our pupilah to be business-like by example. It a Iso means the best in the way or
light, ventilation and arrangement of class rooms. In fact, we have the best in evervthlnv
Our teachers are SPECIALIALISTS,
.v.;,p|||

DORMITORY AND REST aX'RANT connected with the school. Elnter at o
Delay may rob you of n fine salary. We are ready at all times.

SPORTIN THE HOLY OTY.

^

nmmoiuiF

The Paint Creek Anticline, an
elongated and well defined fold
finds its origin or western ex
tremity in the uplifted strata of
the Paint Creek Dome near the
Johnson-Magoflin county line
west of Little Paint Creek. The
major axis of the Paint Creek
Anticline is a little to the north'
It Is not an unusual plaint, heard from some woman that of East. It passes eastward
l:V an express package containing a gown has been delayed for a from Little Paint Creek, cross i
week or two. Neither is it uncommon to hear some man com- main Paint Creek about midway |
idalBlng that a ahipment of some kind of food has long been de- between Manila and Staffords* layed, or a maiiufacturer that he ia handicapped by inabiliW of rille, crosses Mud Lick Creek
Our property lies tree miles
the carriers to supply him witK cars.
^
just north of the mouth of Lit
Johnson
The facta ac,e that the average man, the fellow who/Vs the tle Mud Lick and passes on to west of PainUville,
county. Ky. We propose to test
bone and alnew of the country, is the best sport. Henkes it the north east about midway be
this property by drilling a weU
'--for granted that he must make all kinds of aacrific^ and not tween Nippa and Mingo on Toms
for oil or gas. Our plan is such
the least of them is that he can not always have what he wants Creek. In the Toms Creek coun
vben.he wants it.
try it flattens out as it progress- M to give a lot of people who
to the east and loses its defini have not heretofore had an op
portunity of a chance to profit
tion as a pronounced anticline.
MONEY AN PRICES.D
by an investment in oil and gas,
Development Work on Paint
nnancial policies have had a tendency to increase the vol
Creek Anticline.
The Paint Creek Dome from into lots. Elach purchaser o
ume of money, end therefore to cheapen it. The financiers fix
the price of com and potatoes.
It is not the farmers who „ which the Paint Creek Anticline
• tUa. jniey may get some of the benefit, but they do not thero- extends eastward like the spoke gets one share for each lot pur
eff res advance the price. The more money, the higher the price. of the wheel from the hub. has
chased in the Well to- be drilled
As thia inc
development
i, up goes the«08t of living. This ia the reason srep
n time to time that the»Mlroa
Ilroada are
not rendering the
_ riy _
_
B to the' public that th^ fbrmerl
did.
• Taaome extent we must admit that this is the fartV But at the
snme time when we embrace this thought, is it not a fact that
wo should also remember that the railroads are not being condieted wholly for the pubUc now, but that in the extraordinary
period in whkh we live, they are being run for the more vital
purpose of winning the war.

^ so
things which we think should fall in price persist
In their hitfh rate. So It makes no difference how the rains come
and.goy bow Uie hot days scorch or the cold days chill, the cost
of living does not descend, because there is plenty of money to
■ keep the prices up. So we must not count upon any important
Mdoetkm of prices until bur ftnandal poScies provide for a dijJnlshed volume of currency.
much astonished that
the price of peas, berries, tomatoes, etc., should keep u(^ but
w*tn we hxdrad at the quantity of money afloat, we knew then
th^ every pea, berry, bean, tomato mnst have its share of it.
;snd that itaahanla mrintained until it gets it. '

thb liberty loans
m-Urited State aotend tte war on April 6, 1917. Bigh-

Ob May 2 te Ftet Uberiy Loan waa announced, and on
rM the drij|4ls vtte madai^Uie, and <» the 16th the
d cdcMff one moetii later.
The iaaue was for
». the bonds bearing 8% per cant Intereet and nm*
rmn. The bwds cairied the ooamnka privi^antffifair ttie hohte. if he chon, to convert them into boite
hlite teua bearing a righar rate of int^ Four and a
Ts« adoCTiben from eveary section of Om eoontry, r^
gamy eoDditkio; race,.aad class of ritteens. subeeribed
* *8.000.000.000 of the Ixmds. Only *2,000.000,-

Boothe Business School
HUNTINGTON,

CAPITAL TO INVEST.
guests of Miss Lexie Conley'Eilic Osborne, Minnie Fergu- nt Wells Chapel Stuiday for the
json. IVdnie Lyon, Mrs. Ollie benefit of the children of th;
We wut to correspond with Sunday.
owners of good coal or oil lands
iteasrs. Garrett Ross
and Hitchcock of Portsmouth. Ohio,
neighborhood.
The parent!
properties in Eastern Ken Walter Salyer made a business Mrs. ilcster Wiley of Huntingshould get behind thia move and
tucky with the object of a con trip to Beech Branch Frulay. ,tcn. W, Va,
make it a success, notwithstand,
servative investment for clients
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bailey | Mc.'isi's. Garrett Ross. Hen- ing the fact that there are a
Write full particulars and terms!were visiting ihi'ir daughter, drix SHh -|r. ^Con^Ross, Wall^-c
Hilt Billies in our communof sale or lease. We will make i Mrs. Marvin Hill,
.Saturday Hailey. Walter Sailyer. Ashley
..........................il.v that say they would rather
personal investigation of anyinight.
|Sagrave«., Dewey Ross, Herschel their children would go arj
property that appears attract-1 Estill Umaster passed thru Conley, Donnie Osborne. Buel play cards all day Sundays
Address
Willianif. Mont Evans of Bam than attend Sunday
Sunday enrouie home.
school
E. C. SLOAN. Albia. Iowa.
Escom Rosa who Ls teaching Rock. Ky.. Proctor Sagraves This is the rankest kind of igat Drakes Fork, is progre.ssing and H,r-y MtKinnon ot Blme
„„d wluch th, pre..n;
.Send The Herald to your sol nicely.
,
____
Iworld war is destined to destroy.
dier boy.
Nothing would be
Ora McKenzie who has been
appreciated by him.
BOONS CAMP, Kv.
employed at Portsmouth, Ohio,
for quite a while, has returned
S. M. Wells, our hustling de-/folks here last week,
FLAT GAP. KY.
home.
puty shereturned Saturday] A German shell has struck
The fanners of this section
Mrs. Lydia Bailey had an ap from Fort Thomas, where he'•Loafers' Glory," and knocked
e very busy having their wheat ple cutting Friday night, Aug. went with Walker Dennisonjt into a cocked hat and as t
'threshed this week.
A large crowd attended and who goes to answer the call ofiresult everybody works
but
Several from this place
several apples were cut. After Uncle Sam.
^ father and he works too.
tended the foot washing meet the apples were all cut. music
Mrs. Matt Smith is here from; Miss Allie Penix. teacher at
ing st Knob Branch Sunday.
was furnished and several games ; Chic, v.sitii’.p her aunt Mrs. Jno. [Three Forks of Greasy school,
Mrs. Carrie Williams was vis
plryed.
.Ml seemed to i D. Wells.
ihad a pie supper Saturday for
iting at V. B. WUliams’ Satur have a
Mrs. .Mdiry J. Daniel died onithe benefit of her school and
daythe 12ili niter suffering over from reports was a succeas.
Maggie Williams and Golds Grettie Jtailey, Lexie Conley, four months from consumption., M. L. Ward of Odds attended
Bailey were
the afternoon Lassie Sagraves. Ethel Hayes. I Sunday school waa organized church here Sunday.

8 tllS CB.IN
MUISIfiL

snd is now being shown to be, at
least as far as the higher points ticket for a draw on a house and
on the structure go, a strong
l^*id^for“'‘’
P»»«ha8ed and
^ field. Three gas wells bach
Thus $26 buys a lot. a chance
measuring upwards of a million
nibiq feet have been drilled in on one oil well prorata, and a
tree
chance
to
own
a valuable
within the last year on
this
Dome. The Paint Creek Anti- how and lot is given with the
de^ to each lot purchased.
:Iine has had during the last
two wells drilled into its
-rest by the LeBoy Adams Co.
Both (ff these wells were drilled
by congKtet drilUra, one
-an do as he Ukes with it
•
drilled to ihi ConOferousI
The person lucky enough -to 3
stone on Mud lick Creek and the
other on Pickle Fork of Banietta draw the house and lot gets ah- ]
Greek, was drilled to a fhp&w- aolutely a clear general warran- ]
fy deed1 to same
sanw without a
a cent 1
er sand, prebaUy Ahe'
No ooe but lot own
Neither of theae weDs were sat the property to be drilled w
isfactory or prodqcers of oB or rahtled to draw for the free |
gas in commerdal quantitte. house and lot
'
*
The reason is the obvious one,
The drawing wfll be oondortthe wells ware driDed on
!d in an jtbooliitely fair and m- {
structure above the limits of tbe witial maimer and tiuTholder of i
or gas belts.
ticket need not be preeent in I
wratm ara raecrd wH be kept \
PatareDevaiopn
>faB tickets teoed. and a dol>. j
.thia Strnctiire.
Itete
of the numba- of
It ia my opinion that tbs Nitre
wsmbte wi

■ wUi which if wu^nnged^^^ucted. tfaejin «ind when they cum down
^ *UTO a DHnaioioea penon win
ntepera,- buika. corpamten^ arguiiaB.*' ^ *Iope of the. Fate Crei^ reaeh b and draw at_____
P ffMcnSy in wbridi* for ft* mkm^ and
Azrtidine to the watte of Main: iBinbef. Tbe ooe holdbc
mofg than 60 per cent.
Anoffwr Point
**“"♦ creek eaU/OM at Stef- kket having the same mnr._
that th^wms no interaptton to the bnri- Vdsrille. ‘lUsteO Witte has will get tbe boose and lot fre^
"
eBaknwd by the unprecedtead-dn
recent^ been driOed in. and a a and if not meat in ptnos wdO
man ,flewiag prednem-.
How
ever It is pkfn tlmt this weS-is
notfrtroiao^ down the soothteflankof ttds atraetoreto
gire tUs aatteno n aa

im

Buy W2ur Saving Stamps Now
If we don't buy War Savings
•Wake up! Wake up! Wake '
Stampe, if we don’t buy Liberty
upl
''
Bonds, if we don’t mainfaiiii the '
Fdlow dtizens let ns support
Bed Croes and tbe Y. M: C. A.,
our government with all our
what win become of ns!
power. Let us ted oar money
Our country vffU be overrun
to our government.
We will
by soldiers from Gennaay and
have tb^ beri sokUera, tbe best
Turkey. We wiS have plenty of
navy, tUBT best aeroplanes, and
ahips and aeroplanes from Ger
we will bebome" tbe
gipatet
many; we wfll have ]4enty of
powsr for Justice and Libert .
cammi. gtms and gullets from
in the world. We will enjoy the \
Germany; our woonds will be
interest of it as long as we live
open and bleeding fredy; ~oor
and the principal will be safe
libertte nbbed and happiness . for OUT ebikfreo and democracy
gone; om; eoontry destroyed;
iriO be aafe in the wotid. .
onr mooey and wealth worthless
Buy .War Savings Stamps now
—an made by Gemumy.
of

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
The Leading Oothing Home of &k ^ Sa^y Valley.

PAINTSVILLE,

, .

. , .

.

KENTUCKY, j

%<,( to: ua

df SkaegB wW-teffeai^ed at'thelv

Jtr.ii Ita, J. It tittenl l»t »W ko™ ckmeh
Perti-

- Ixiuisa beai visiting at Lciekwood, Ashsbout 80 yeeire. died at Ports- land and pednte in Ohio, was
month, Ohio. Hareh 2,. 1918. called bmse on account of the
age 66 years 1 month and sjUlneas of her sister.
er,. Miss MoIUe.
days, leaving 4 children. 2 boys
_____________________
J*. Daaiel'^was______
visiting
and 2 girls in Portsmouth, 0.,lMrB. Mary E. Dani^ Sunday.
3 brothers, 8 sisters and. and) Next Sunday is Sacrament
number of relatives. to mourn meeting at Sugar Grove. Church
their loss.
will begin on Friday. ’
The Point Pleasant church
Flyman Daniel who has been
has the best Sunday school in spending the past few months
this part of the country.
Iwith his grandmother,
Mrs.
A big timber job is going on [Mary Daniel has returned to his
1 the Ira Lester Branch.
[home at Hanging Rock, Ohio.
--------i Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis
PUGET, KY.
(visited their mother Mrs. Lottie
Com crops are good in this (Davis last week,
part of the county.
I Miss Mollie Daniel who
Saturday and Sunday was sa-'been sick is improving,
crament meeting time at Ckild! Sallie SUmbo who is tcachSprings church. A large crowd ing school at Lowmansville, vis
attended.
ited home folks Saturday and
Misses Carrie r'i Effie
Sunday.
master. Madge Hu.;.: .v..
Mrs. Oscar Fitch and son Walthe dinner guests of Misa Mag
r of Van Lear, are visiting
gie and Alice McKenzie Sun J- C. Fitch and family this
day.
"■eek.
Sunshine.
Good attendance at the Cuba
school.
Asa Contrill. Tolva Burchett,
isited school Friday.
A moonlight school has start
ed at Cuba with good attend- NEWS ITEMS FROM PIKK-

A^Mg^^to.tt«dtbe
Releehw.

Quite a lotof l^tucky peo-

N

f United States Navy. Clarence
Orion and Clarence
Wheelesp fhe youngest one is in ‘he Ma
rines and is now in Italy. He
of this city, sons of Attorney^^has been in France and EngUrs. D. J. VVhccler of this city, jiand already.
Orion is the oldest and i.s in the! Orion is in an electrical school
pictures

studying for his special

\-

PIKEVy, Ky.

work

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

of thes young men will be glad
to know that they are doing
well and in good health.

Watson Hardware Compy
What Do You Want?

lady has a son in an army camp.
letter from him saying he waa
coming home on a furioB^
j
She carried the letter
to a
neighbor, and with tears streaming down her cheeks, she aaid:

^'"7 Ann't DOS
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ch^apeake &
Ohio Railway

MEADE HOTEL!
ASHLAND, KY.

Glass of Hot Water
Before Breakfast
a Splendid Habit

10 Dm HI
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' EXPENSES
Acadony, tuition per eeteester_______
Elementary, at grtiles, per eemest^...
Primoiy, tuiti
Board, jier mo.. _ ____ ________ ____________
Rooms.in doriiritOTy, per month, (foor weeks)._
Intidaita) tee. per , - - Dijdoma fee .

--*1600 iMl CbII aad boarr Vbra ve arlM:
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GROCERIES

• ar^just what yon-wantf because they are-the beat
Yhhe had Inany markd!!. Jhey are so good that we'
eeldom have a call for "8011160110# just as g^”
ThebesttoahnyB,tbe rhiapriit raiwHanj in
GROCERIES.

ntsviUe,

NEW KIND OF TRAVEL.

SITKA. KY.
Ml.. Oenev. Pfe,lor who h« ““
^
Sunday was regular church
been employed m the office of ,
..
time at this place and a large
e of them furlough’s."
FOR 1918 AND 1919,
the Pikeville Grocery Cc.. for
:rowd attended.
I
the
past
few
months.
ha.>t
ev .
-1918.—
The Herald is $1.60 per year
Carl Stambo and Nollie Van-,
F^t serawter opens Wednesday. September
1 position with the Vanand worth every cent of it. If
Hoose were united in marriage,! ‘
.
^ksgiving holiday. Thursday, Ndvember
HiKKse Grocery Co., at Paints- you are not a subscriber you
Rev. Prater officiating,
Chri.stmas holidays begin at noon Friday, December
\ille.
ought to be.
bride is a daughter of Albert
Mrs. G. W. Hackney who has
(Tick) YanHoose, and
the
Christinas holidays end Wednesday, January
New phonographs and records
griwm is a son of James M. been here the guest of her dau^nd semester begins Wednesday. Januaiy
.... -....-16.
ghtw Mrs. F. F. RaUiff left for at Grme’s.
It.
Stambaugh
and
both
are
re
_______ 18.
spected by all who know them.
We wish them a long and happy
Hie,
The
Fluna Wheeler and
Flue
Stud
Itudents may eoter
Stambaugh were visiting Geor
gia and Lizxie Stambau^ Sun
day.
. .Jno
b® admitted for leas than one semester
Deniiie Wheeler Is visiting
tuibon. ali fees and one month’s board.
\
this
No deducUon is made for absence during the first two weeks relatives at Mud Lick
of the semester or last month of the school year, or for loss of week.
time except in case of protracted iUness.
Everetl Rose visited friends
This institution will be under the government of the fac sf Red Bush Saturday and SunWtahington, BalUmora, I
ulty
----------------------------------as herin announced. Parents icannot give their children
permission to do what is prohibited r what is required in the day.
.School lit this place is prorules of this institution.
with Mi.ss Maybclle
Students boarding in the college dormitories are. ut all
Tbronsb TMIImu Bleepert—DlDloi
times, under the care of our teachers. Domatie regulatic ns for'Picklesimer aa teacher.
r»n CODDKII SI
ClnclDMU u4
the dormitories will bei announced
<-....................................................
to the s
:nta by the per- j Uncle Elijah Bayes attended
LonUrllle (or all polots W««t. Nortli
iharge then
[.'hureh
at
thi.s
place
.Sunday.
««*(,
BouUiwMt SDil tbe PuUlo
" . Hall
Alice Mayo
Hall—the girls' dormitory—will be in charge of
(ioldu
Webb
was
visiting
TerReverend and Mrs. H. G, Sowards; Jno. C. C. Mayo, Jr., Hall—
the boys' dormitory—will be in charge of Prof. Robbins. As ia Eria Blair Sunday evening.
far as possible the government will be kindly parental rather
Irvin Fairy Ramey attended
than mandatory.
lory.
Sunday school at this place Sun
Mr.s. S. P. Fetter has receiintly donated to the Church the
day.
magnificent Mayo Mansion and groui
id the Sa^y Valley
Verna O.sbnrn who has been
Seminary is to become the Jno. C. C. Mayo College,
offering as high class work as
be had anywhere in the State very ill is able to bo out again.
and by the time you have pre
lawrence Stambaugh and sor
:d for it we shall be ready to
offer you additional courses in the Jno. C, C. Mayo College.
Ed have been visiting friends
This College belongs to the Sandy Valle;■y. Help make it what Und relatives at Red Rush,
it should be by giving it your patronage and support.
Taylor Stambaugh from Nori'mal is visiting hi.s sick sister.
OLLie POWERS. Prop.
Mrs. Alonzo Kimbler who is r.o
better.
COLD
Bible and History.
Jesse SlamLaugh. Bill ThompMRS. W. B. HUBBELL, Little Rock, Arkansas.
on was called back to their
noOMS WITH UATH tl.SO PER DAT
A. B. Hendrix (Allege, GraduaU Student Columbia University.
work to drill a new well for i
Malhamatics.
STOP HERE THE NEXT TIME YOU
Bed Rock Oil Company.
MISS LOUISE REGEN. Nashville, Tennessee,
ARE IN ASHLAND.
Ed Wheeler received a card
Graduate Word Belmont.
WHEELBR6BURG. O.
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES.
Science and English.
stating that, his .°on Orel had a
J. M. Utterai has gone up
rived safely overseas.
Sandy to visit friends and rel
atives for a few days. He was
Eiementary aod Latin.
SIP. KY.
accompanied by his son Wiley,
BI ----------Rain is badly needed in this
Jr., and his nephew Virgil Litsection.
Primary and Fr^epch.
teral who has. been working
Mr. and Mrs. Lando Daniel
HISS MARY ELEANOR SHAFER. A. M.. Middletown, Maryland.
the section here.
Boston School of Expression.
A. C. Wheeler of SalyersviUe,
Expresaioa, Literature and Latin.
Is visiUng his sister
at this
MISS ORA MAY PRESTON, Ashland, Kentucky.
place, Mrs. J. M. LitteraL
B. M. Cineinsati Conservatory of Music.
Sam Lemaster purchased
Piano and Harmony.
Rne automobile last week.
Mr, and Mrs. Len Conley were

We never imdertake to sell you "something just
as good.”
We sell you JUST WHAT YOU WANT
—unless you jouraelf call for the other.

W Hag^,

Paintsville.f^

Judg« of PfleeviDe (oee 'again,
’ *
'
Judge
Miller.sauunsd M
_
ties of bis new MBce Tl^eday
morning and took forteal ehane
of the recorta.
Judge Mnier waa aarvtng in
this ci4>acity as the cagulae
elected Judge last $ann. aitd Tri.
" succeeded Um.
The War InduatrleaEb^ has
ruled that newqMqjnra moat re
duce their space from IS to SO
per cent in order to consorve
paper. That means Ihe
must discontinue issneo.of tight
pages, aix columns which Juve and «mserve itself to 4 pages, seven
columns. It means also that
until paper becomer more plen
tiful the contents of the paper
must be limited to local tiid
county news with practically
for* any tiling dse ex
cept advertiaemonts.—Newa.

5c Coca-cola In Bottles 5g

Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

We do. however, take thls/f^ipartniiity to
- fHeas-you with the &et that ohf

VILLE AND PIKE CO.
Miss Samantha Baldwin has
OF LOCAL .AND GEN
returned home. She has been
slaying with her sis^r, Mrs.
ERAL INTEREST.
Nellie McKenzi- for iome time.
Talbert McKenzie and wife
Judge
John F. Butler has re
have been iteiting relatives on
’
Little Paint has just returned turned from Whitesburg where®
he went to hold court, but (
-home.
account of the illness of h
Somebody'.s Darling.
“

in the Navy. The many friends

SCHOOL CHILDREN
I the creek and cNso rut wh- . f XIVERNMENT SENDS
SHOULD HAVE A DRY
Thf«e rich
patches back of
AN URGENT CALL.
PASSAGE TO SCH001,ly,,,
i...-;,. of tl.U. S.e
The President of the Civil
It happens in thb co-.iity tliat '^
pubii - 1 y
Service Commission recently
ft number of men who own g,.od g*\ ing them a good dry roadwired:
f{^8 have set their fence out way alongside your farms,
“Need for stenographers and
in the road and pushed the road I
law
(Sec. 4
Ky.
or passageways o.i out into the sua.). “But where there :s no typists at Washington grows
creeks or or.irrK-s.
\Vc feel ,-ad or pass wn;-from the rcsi- tBMe acute daily. Increase ef
fort
aU possible.”
(juite sure wh. . thc.;e men vvre ‘^ftnee of any piipii to the ^ • ho-.l
The Government and busi
setting their fences out
that i.^.use, it shai'be lawful for uu.-h
they bverloci.‘>-d the fact lh:.t hl-'p.,,..;]
atlcml*r?r school to walk ness concerns are short five hun
tl£ boys and girl.v would hnvc to|i„cr the land of ar.y percon be- dred thousand bookkeepers and
stenographers and are offering
pass that w :-/ going to .uho<d. i-.-oen the resi:-nc.* of such pubeginners salaries never before
f.r if they had thought of this', •) and the s. ,i<ki; house.”
we can’t th-u c they would have | But It is ;o he hopnd that all heard of.
The Government drafted our
0. no such dam;u;e to the school the men. or r.djn,/ all, wiU oiwn
chUdren of Ihe cohnty.
We ^ a dry way by thdi fnriiiA Civil'Servke Bookkeeping Set,
Live knowii of little boys nni, but inds«i tho/da«i0l, we sug- and about EIGHTY-FIVE per
g'rls having to euy at home op gett that aU eWdtt^ing to cent of the (Sovemment’s stenogiaphere write the Shorthand
on rainy days because some man sshml gtt owBC
-{ a.iyi®'
’Stem that we teach^THS
or men had set their fences out
r on a direct lin«.jX schooL 1^'
BEST EVIDENCE that our
In the puMic road and we have
■sbel«igst-ev*7 Uud inSfj
'courses are THE BEST.
seen young women that were
s county Hid ftiaa-ris't that
Take, BY MAIL, our eight
just coming into womanhood should be e.ierjlsr),' uml v\e
week's Civir Service Mercantile
■ having to pull off their shoes
think of a.iv men that heaid wading creeks lengthc-'se. lot'gs to the liunan funuiy '■'■'H Bookkeeping Course or our SimWe desire to appeal to th.» con ul'iect to th- e.xercise of this ptified Shorthand Course, the
latter course consisting
ot
science of men who have their right.
THIRTY LESSONS, and
we
fences out, shutting n'f
the
COUWr.’BO.MiO
.guarantee you from $85 to $126
partway for children to ^ und
OF EDUCATION.
____
tL
month
as
soon
as
you
qualify.
from school Iq open up e roarlat Greene'ssatisfied.
\vu; Uiat the chikk'cn c.ui trav
'
hondre.l
,eU,Hcd
el. Move yo. [■ . hm l; from v.ilh >]l the new record,,
,
, •-•.a
-I'M
,1 rnoncy making former students.
[clip, fill out, und send us the
coupon:
(OITON • - • •
Draughon's College, Nash- •
ville, Tcnn.;
Send me, FREE, your *
book on Home Study, and •
tell me about your new •
plan of teaching—the plan *
f whereby it is EASY to •
ieam by mail, Bookkeeping, *
Shorthand. Penmanship, etc. •
This notice was clipped •
from The Herald,. Paints- •
ville. Ky.
'
•
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BARN ROCK. KY.
e fiiperal of Green

CLARENCE,

ORION.
The above are

Pt Ito».
■. Mrs. Rachel Whe
ant, known as Skaggstown b|i c
B. Hewlett and Rev.
Mrs. J. C. Piteh waa the g
Henry Pn^ of Louisa. Ky.,|of Mrs. Maty E. Daniel ft
and others on the SOth day An-nl^t

rTK-ta.”

Two half bonr lenona
One half hour leesra. p________
Phyoicai cuHure is ti« two half
Matie,grlrate'
Prom
Fnmi
Pram
From

the diroetzoao, two h)&*5nr 'lii^8l» per week,——S^lDO
the direetreas. one jSilf boor kaanserweek_-_- 18.00'*“*-^
fhe oeuMHrti ^ ^ )mir
week.
the assistant, one W^hMr taaoMi per week.

BOTTLED AT LOUISA

UVER DIDNT ACT
DI6ESH0NB/fl
^^-aba CrsiUa deiM of Bwfe-DraaMHKnatnOiui. tt tek ten. «ss> fAt
ay as*, white to Mb tto Onr 4m
Bot act so wte as wtna yaom J
toMtbsr. o< srer telly, U
rmtt aro. sq* Mnte war in ete tt bm4 the mmM Btate-Drsoght and
art IB tewtef .the mte aal m
dldirtMt ■ydlmMieawwUd.aad U«tt« ths WeteiM tte SMW tea
U tste M urns to sisst BA IteMP
««.
Tm <nwt Imp ml
I VM vwr wiak...
steste. tte sM tewte SM 4

IS*:

ii;:

ii
THE PADfrSYim HBEAm, »Aia«rgt«. BBWPaLT, TstemuiL
CMUram Ciy for Ftetekai'o

CASTORIA
aU SU
Bm Unyi Botigh^ and which baa tan
ia n» te mr thbtr yean,
yean> baa tana tbe algnatan oof
BSdhaataen made tmdar Ua per.
•onal anperririon alaee Ita infam:
Anow no one to decelre yro in diL
M CDnHRMta,.lmttatfcma and
Jnat^^fmf" ai

v» woe ana BUnboea; allayfatK Porerlahneea aitainc
ffMMt^and byiecslatlne the Stomaeb and Bowela, aids

entuiNC CASTORIA always

In Use Fot Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

4

1

I

BS
Nation-Wide Preparedneas

North, South, East, West—all working to put
^e Nation in dghtmg trini!
Army , and Na-ry departnenta and districts,
cam^ yards, coast-guard stations, light houses,
munition, construction and textile plants—aU coordfauttng to mould the vast organaatloa
an
And in thie enor-

the toTamiD^
This, together widi the i
age of materials, and t
a large number
‘ ^ of tec
technically trained
i^yes
who cannot be replaced,
vplaeed will, it is hoped,
be
r
— home
there should

We are not Sitting idly by and waiting If
Wght
~
------ day when STMour •■1./..%-^
money V„a.
can U\L3
buy equipn
We are using every means at our command t
yrar Qtra

enabli^ us! to do a better

We appreciate co-operation.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
OF KENTUCKY, Inc.

m CLOTHES...
Made to Your
Measure. Latest
Styles. A Perfect
Fit Guaranteed.

this matt^b^ at
Notice to a
for Dr.'Mutabler :
FUt Gapi baa Been
from the ^ of August
-ome time early in Sqitember.
It win be later announ^ and
posters distributed. Our wheat
meeting will go on just
same, some other speaks- wiU
be there besidee the County
Agent Evefy one is earnesUy
requested to attend.
~
B. A. HENSLEY.
CoQn|y As«nt.

Rt tU> place Smday.
Gapt HaimoB Daaiti, at the
U. S. .Army, was eating on his
The wmpaigTi ior 8,000 acres
brother Wm. Danid Sunday.
mora of wheat to be sown this
Mrs. Link Rke and son Earl
fall ttian was sown last year, is
«hW1Diams,
now on. It is the patriotic duty
visiting L G. lUceY at
of every farmer to sow to the
Staffordaville last wa^
limit The United StaUs Gov:
Mrs. Jim Jkrrdl and diUdren
emment is asking this of ua
of Catktisborg. are visiting
and we must answer the call by
Hca. Ide Btteta tUa we^
sowing wheat and more wheat
Mn. Grover Carter- of McNo excuses can be legally given
Vay. Ey. ia vUUng b»'sister
for not sowing wheat Our aim
Emma CoIBna. Hra. CoOins wiU
is to see one of the Bed, White
betamembered as Miss Luk
and Blue posters tacked on ev
ery man's front gate in this
CATLBTTSBUE6, KY.
uunty, which says that he
lbs. Beeeha. Howard and bthelping to win the war by s
ATEST NEWS ITEMS FROM INEZ. tle daughter Mabel of Hitebins,
ing wheat.
COUNTY BEAT OF MARTIN,
are I visiting friends and rela
This campaign is being put ou
PROM OUR REQULAR
tively at this place.
in this county similar to the
CORRESPONDENT.
Ciella Lemaster who has been
Red Cross campaign. There is
at work here for some time has
a committee of men appointed in
L. B. Cassady and d
returned to hie home.
each voting precinct to take
Missee Madge Harris
and
of this campaign.
Every u^N.m. „dydl. WT. 1.
farmer should enroll with these
Ch^ Burchwell, were calling
Mrs. L. Dempsey and Mrs. E.' on Miss Jennie Frazier Friday
committees. The
is asking that every man that J. Ward have returned
from night
sows wheat enroll with these Louisa where Mrs. Ward
Chaliie Picklesimer who
committees. The following
been' receiving treatment
»een working here
for some
will take care of the campaign Riverview Hospital.
time has returned to hie home
in their respective precincts
Miss Jane Burgett of Hunt at. Volga.
GREASY CREEK—Dennis ington, is visiting Mrs. Alice M.
Bert McKenzie and Herbert
Pigg, Elijah Mullett,
Green spent the day
Kirk.
Wells. H. J. Fields. W. J. Welb.
The sad news was received country Sunday and reported a
UTTLE GAP—H. G. Chand Sunday of the death of Mrs. good time. They were visiting
SITKA, KY.
ler. Lafe Chandler, W. A. Sta VUaa Hinkle in the
The farmers club met at this
their uncle Milt Brown of Cstpleton. Jno. C. Fitch, Miller City Hospital where she had lettsburg.
place Thursday, Aug. 15, with
Fairchild. Jno. Greene, W.
Miss Myrtle Estep of this a large attendance. B. A. Hensbeen for several weeks.
Sparks,
place, has gone to MaysviUe, ley gave an interesting talk.
Frank Kirk has
returnTd
BARNETTS CREEK—H.
"Wheat will Win the
Ivh^ she will visit friends for Topic.
home after n six weeks’
Rice. Wilson Rice. J. H. PelphWar."
Quite a large number
>me time.
scnce u-hich he spent in Louisa.
rey, J. M. Trimble, James
Ree Jones who has been suf of the leading farmers signed
MaysviUe and Kermit
Hughes.
fering with a broken leg is get the pledge, card to grow more
Mrs. Alice M. Kirk has gone ting able to walk.
wheat next yeyr.
The exact
FLAT GAP—Ernest Jayn':,
R. M. Rosa, W. G. Boggs. CraU to Charleston to vbit her
Miss Fannie Castle was call- number o ‘ acres, pledged is not
Davis. Aaron Moore, Ben Cox. W. C. Kirk and family.
ingt on Miss Chioe Burchwell yet known, but We expect to go
The four selectives to leave Sunday evening.
than 1000 acres above last
RICEVILLE-Frank Caudill.
last week for the army
year’s crop in the vicinity of
Mr. Burke. George W. Spear.i.
Miss Clara Burchwell
DENVER—German Rice, I Arthur Speer. Beecher Ward, calling on Miss Adlaid SuIUvan Sitka.
Nathan Jude and John Mur Sunday evening.
B. Rice. Charley Patrick.
The school at this place met
MINGO—J. B, Preston, M. L. phy.
Miss Jennie Frazier and Miss with us and rendered a great
Daniel, Kelly Rdihwell, Alonzo
by giving an interesting
Mr. and Mrs. Barnett and Ut- Chioe B
entertainment which consisted
Daniel, Arch Hayes, Fred C. tle_daughter, and Mfs. Bar yt-Ashland laeU &turday.
nett's mother, Mrs. Peter Ward,
of patriotic dialogues. We wish
VanHoose.
THELMA,
KY.
SYCAMORE—C. B.
Van- are visiting Mrs. Ward’s
to extend our many thanks to
Sunday waa regular meeting them and especially Mias EUa
Hooae, B. L. -Castle, , Jno.
er, Mrs. Boyd, and otheg
in Inei. They motored th^ time at Concord and a large Maude Rice, teacher, for their
Castle, Merida McKensie.
' crowd was present
assistance. We wish to further
SITKA—Jas. H. Stambaagh, fnan St. Louis.
-Hre. Exer Eager wag'
Cfaaa. Rice, U. G. Pickleaimer,
say that Mr. B. A Henaley is
Rev. Samuabi {0«a«ebed> hie
mother doing a great work in thix part
Robt Fielda, Oarflebl Stam- farewdl eertnon SundR^''iiigbt deik eiid guest
of tbe county. JFha-peotfe an
beugfa, Winfield
Stambaugh, to an attentive audience in the Mz«. Susie OdMerari Use Welch-who has been in proud of Blr. Henaley and in
Ray Stambaugh, Fred Stam-: M. E. Church, South.
He nd
tbe hospital for some time, is vite bim to be with us at our
baiijdi.
family leave this we^
VOLGA—R. W. Pickleslmer, visit to relatives before going back home but not much im meetings at any future time.
proved.
Our club wUI meet on Thurs
J. M. Williams, W. P. Williams. to conference.
Irene Adldns, Flora Johnson day evening at 7:30. August 29.
G. F. Stapleton, S. L. Blanton.
Our hearts are saddened over
were tbe Everybody innted. Watch for
RED BUSH-Napoleon Wil- the message that Shade Booth and Georgia Price
guests
of
Nora
Johnson
Satur
the
program in The Herald.
liams. K. W. Williams. B. R. has been killed in France. Shade
day night.
Hamilton. R, W. Wallin, L. U.
B, N. BAILEY.
of our teachers befocs
A pie supper was held at the
Holbrook. Sanford Williams.
Reporting Secretory..
he volunteered in the coast ar
Thelma'school house Saturday
LOW GAP—Milton McDowell, tillery.
MINGO, KY.
night and a fine time wat re
I. L. Au*ier, W. H. Lemaster, B.
Several from this place at-j
Sam Sturgill, jailer of Law ported.
S. WiUiania, P. L. LemasUr.
Miss Annis Daniel of Auxier tended church at the .--...Ik
mouth of • i
rence county, was attending
H. C. Lemaster.
been the guest of Irma Chil Rush Sunday. A very interest,
OIL SPRINGS—H. H. Litter- Circuit Court in Paintsvilie this
ing sermon was delivered by
al. W. C. Yates, Winnie Price. week. Mr, Sturgill was bom ders.
Mrs. Norma Ford and Mrs. Bro. Damron.
Lindsey Meade, Abel Caudill, and reared in this county and
Mrs. Jim I^e VanHoose who
visiting
a host of friends here who Illyde Preston were
H. Williams, Jno. Collins,
always glad to see him. their sister Saturday and Sun- has been suffering su long with
Will Collins.
her neck, we are
The other voting precincts He is {
1 of Jeff Sturgill of «^yPaul Preston the son of Mr. glad to say, is improving.
will be worked s little different Barnetts Creek,
Mrs. Madge"- ’•
and Mrs. Ed Preston, who have
from this. It is earnestly hop
WEST PAINTSVILLE.
been very sick with typhoid fe guest of her sister, Mrs. B. B.
6d that the chairmen of each
VanHoose Saturday and Sun
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Wchb ver, is much improved.
of these committees
id sons, Walter and Pershing,
Lesser Ward was the guest of day.
call all these members together
Miss Lizzie Butler of Little
of
Tams,
W,
Va„
are
visiting
his sister Mrs. Joe Childers Sat
and start this campaign
Mud
Uck. is visiting her sister
and make it red hot. getting ev Mrs. Webb’s sister, Miss Emma urday night
Mrs. G. B. Hayes this week.
Miss Maggie Preston who
ery man to sign these pledges. Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van-j
Miss Ethel Collins and Trixie teaching school at Chestnut, was
Icmember that this is a call of
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Next Door to Postoffice.
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Never Jtefore have the people
in this section known such an
kdvanc^'type of. phonograph.
A diffesent kud of a machine.
One that playn bQ kinds of rec
ords and plays them right ’ In
fact all there is ip all the ma
chined on the market is combin
ed in the BRUNSWICK and then
some.
At .our store you will see a
number of styles and Aniahes m
different sizes of this wonderful
machine. You are invited to call
and hear these machines play.
We wilt be delighted to demon
strate these machines to you at
any time.
Drop in at any time.
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Paintsvilie, Kentucky.

Federal
Reserve
$usteni
helps
YOU
^

It was
Created

Primarily—

Tb help the business men and farmero;
To provide plenty of currency at all times;
To efiect a steadier supply of credit
The ysletn merits the aiqjpart of aU
good dtizeos; it must have yoois in order
to reach its full devdopmeot
You can secure the benefits of tfaii great
system and at the same time assist direct
in developing it by depositing your money
with us.

The Plintsillls Nalloul Banl''

Save To Lend
Your savings are needed by your Government
Thia bank wiahe.H to help you in aiding your Gov
ernment to win this great war.
The "Deposit Habit" will grow if you give it a
chance. And as the habit grows, so the deposits
grow.
l^>rtanes are built through savings—often begin
ning in a very small way.
Milliona of dollars’ worth of Thrift Stamps have
purchased by the amall savers of the nation.
Your Governmeft needs YOUR savings.
Let
this bank help you to keep them mobilized and ready
for use at any time.
DEPOSIT mennsSAVE.

PAINTSVILLE BANK &
TRUST CO.
JAMES A. WILLIAMS, Cashier,

Pamtsviile, . .

Kentucky

Pverwlielmu4 Misfortune
May Come to You.
No property is aacm against deatruetiot by
fire. The fruits of a lifetime may gp ity in smoke f>
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your tomlly most needa yo*.
. There ie one remedy, end only one
INSURANCE
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